Freshman Learning Community:
SICILY, ITALY
May 22 - 29, 2014

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION:

"The larger the island of knowledge, the longer the shoreline of wonder." From our island to the island of Sicily.

Compare your life on our island in the Atlantic Ocean to the largest of Italy’s islands in the Mediterranean Sea. Discover the cities, the environment, the people and the ecosystems during this one week Global Learning program that looks at Sicily from the biological, historical, artistic, environmental and sociological points of view. Study the Greek history of Syracuse and other eastern cities of the Sicilian coastline. Visit the capital, Palermo, founded by the Phoenicians in 734BCE, whose cathedral, Monreale, is world renowned for its mosaics. The highlights include a climb up Mt. Etna, a living volcano, a visit to the Capuchin Monastery to see their fascinating mummy collection, and an opportunity to experience the wonderful Italian cuisine for which Sicily is known.

COURSES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS 102GL</td>
<td>Western Civilization: M/W 10:40-12:05</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$1,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 220GL</td>
<td>Ancient and Classical Art: F 9:05-11:50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 390GL</td>
<td>Special Topics in Microbiology: T 5:00-7:30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV 390GL</td>
<td>Islands in the Sun- Sicily and Long Island: Environment People and Ecosystems: T/TH 12:15-1:40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,665.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRJ 361GL</td>
<td>Cross Cultural Perspectives in Criminal Justice T/TH 10:40-12:05</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$1,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 101GL</td>
<td>Introductory Sociology: T/TH 10:40 – 12:05</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any Italian Language Course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Costs Include:
Round trip airfare, round trip land transportation from airport to hotel, hotel accommodations, sightseeing throughout, all museum admissions according to the itinerary, daily breakfast in the hotel.
Global Learning Program Registration: Sicily 2014

- $300.00 deposit is due at the time of registration.
- Total cost of the trip is due March 3, 2014 (no exceptions)! Payment must be received in form of check or money order or credit card. Please make payment to Molloy College Global-Learning Office.
- Students must know what classes they are taking at the time of global registration. You must fill out a closed class form and have it signed by your advisor to register for any global classes. All global classes are closed to the general population of the school until the second week of registration. After that time, spots may not be available. Closed class forms must be returned to the International Education office by October 10.
- There will be 2 mandatory program orientation meetings organized by faculty prior to departure. These are separate and apart from the pre-departure meeting.
- Students must bring their passport or copy of passport application, medical insurance, and deposit at the time of registration. No applications will be accepted without this information.
- Students must schedule and deliver Global Physical by April 16, 2014. Any physicals received after April 16, 2014 will incur a $100.00 penalty.
- There will be a list of strongly suggested films for you to watch throughout the semester to enhance your experience while abroad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS 102GL</td>
<td>Western Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Van Wie</td>
<td>M/W 10:40-12:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 101GL</td>
<td>Introductory Sociology</td>
<td>Meritta Cullinan</td>
<td>T/TH 10:40-12:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 220GL</td>
<td>Ancient and Classical Art</td>
<td>Leonard Antinori</td>
<td>F 9:05-11:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 390GL</td>
<td>Special Topics in Microbiology</td>
<td>Pamela Monaco</td>
<td>T 5:00-7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV 390GL</td>
<td>Islands in the Sun- Sicily and Long Island: Environment People and Ecosystems</td>
<td>John Tanacredi</td>
<td>T/TH 12:15-1:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRJ 361GL</td>
<td>Cross Cultural Perspectives in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Christine Barrow</td>
<td>T/TH 10:40-12:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Italian Language Course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check course listings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMINDER: The Spring Orientation Sessions are set to be scheduled during the Fall Semester - these must be attended.
Sicily

Dates of trip May 22 – May 30, 2014

Registration for this trip will take place on Thursday October 3rd, 2013 from 3:30pm to 5:00pm in the Public Square Club Room on the 3rd floor

FINAL PAYMENT DUE:

March 3, 2014

Failure to submit payment on or before the due date will result in a $100 penalty fee.

BOTH THE PHYSICAL FORM AND THE FACULTY RECOMMENDATION FORMS (2) ARE DUE:

April 16, 2014

Failure to submit on or before the due date will result in a $50 penalty fee.

*MANDITORY PRE-DEPARTURE MEETING DATE:

Friday May 16, 2014 9:30am – 11:00am

Public Square Club Room – 3rd Floor

All pre-departure meetings are mandatory.

* Failure to do will may result in an additional $100 processing fee.

I have read and understand the terms of this agreement:

Student Signature __________________________ Date: ____________
These programs are open to all students enrolled at Molloy College as well as Molloy College alumni. A limited number of students from other colleges and universities may also participate with the approval of their home institutions and the permission of the International Education Office.

Students are accepted into this program on a first come, first serve basis. A non-refundable deposit of $300.00 will hold your spot in the program.

Due to recent fluctuations in the Euro/Dollar exchange and fuel surcharges, there may be a small additional fee when making the final payment for all International Education trips.

Contact The Molloy College
Office of International Education
Public Square 310
(516) 323 - 3950
# Program Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Semester / Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

# Personal Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Student ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone (Home)</th>
<th>Telephone (Cell)</th>
<th>E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country of Citizenship</th>
<th>Sex (M/F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. Passport Number</th>
<th>Date of Issue</th>
<th>Place of Issue</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name as it appears on passport (MUST BE EXACTLY AS IT WILL APPEAR)

# Emergency Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Parent/Guardian (must be the same as indicated on the Parental Permission form)</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone (Home)</th>
<th>Telephone (Work/Cell)</th>
<th>E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

# Academic Information

Anticipated academic standing when program begins: Freshman / Sophomore / Junior / Senior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/University Currently Attending</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>2nd Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Advisor</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Course Selections

I will be participation in this program: For Credit / Not for Credit  Total Number of Credits: 3 / 6 / 9 / 12

For Credit Participants: Indicate the specific course that you plan to take as part of this program. For information about available courses, consult the global-learning web page for your program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing Preferences

The price for most Molloy global-learning programs is based upon housing in double occupancy rooms. A few single rooms are available for an additional fee. Please state your preference below:

I prefer a double room
I prefer a single room (but understand that this cannot be guaranteed)

Roommate: ________________________________________

Faculty References [students only]

Students seeking to participate in a short term program must provide the names of the two faculty members who are recommending you to travel.

1. Name of Faculty Member        Name of Course        Semester/Year

   College/University        Department        Telephone Number [or Molloy ext]

2. Name of Faculty Member        Name of Course        Semester/Year

   College/University        Department        Telephone Number [or Molloy ext]

Financial Information [Molloy students only]

Will you be using Financial Aid to help pay for your trip? Y N

Do you receive any of the following:

Employee tuition remission? Y N
Institutional Scholarships? Y N

Do you want to take out flight insurance for this program? Y N
PAYMENT POLICY

Please be advised that the following payment policies will apply for all short-term study abroad programs offered by the Global-Learning Office of Molloy College:

- In order to participate in a Molloy College Global-Learning Program you cannot have a pre-existing balance on your Molloy College account.

- A non-refundable $300.00 deposit is due upon receipt of the completed global-learning admissions packet.

- 100% of the total cost of the trip is due 60 days prior to the departure date. A penalty of $25 per week will be charged for final payments made after this date.

- If you are participating in the credit bearing Global-Learning Program your tuition bill must be paid 60 days prior to the program departure date.

- If you are using a loan to pay for the trip written proof of the loan and loan amount must be provided 60 days prior to the trip departure.

- Please be advised that due to the fluctuation of fuel prices and Euro/Dollar exchange rate, there may be a surcharge at the time of final payment.

CANCELLATION POLICY

Please be advised that the following policy will apply in regard to cancellation penalties:

- The $300.00 program deposit is non-refundable.

- In addition to the non-refundable deposit there is a penalty of $300.00 for air, hotel and tour cancellation if written cancellation is received 120 days to 91 days before trip departure.

- A penalty of 50% of the total cost of the trip* will be incurred if written cancellation is received 90 days to 61 days before the trip departure.

- A penalty of 100% of the total cost of the trip * will be incurred if written cancellation is received 60 days before the trip departure.

* The total cost of the trip includes the global learning fee and all air, hotel, and tour costs.

I have read and understand the above stated payment and cancellation policies and agree to abide to all provisions contained therein:

______________________________  _________________________
Participant Signature:          Date:
I understand that my son/daughter ________________________________ is preparing to travel on a Global Learning Program through the Office of International Education at Molloy College. It is my understanding in the event of a medical or psychiatric emergency the College and its representative(s) will assist in every reasonable way to obtain medical help. While the College’s representative will assist in every reasonable way in obtaining these services, I understand that the College has neither the ability, nor the responsibility to provide medical assistance.

If my son/daughter currently has, or if he or she develops a condition requiring medical care, I understand that we are solely responsible for obtaining the medical treatment needed, and the College representative will help me to the best of their ability.

My son/daughter has indicated on their original application that I am available to travel at my own expense and assist them in case of an emergency such as hospitalization or sickness.

__________________________
Signature of Parent

__________________________
Name of parent/guardian (please print)

State of New York

County Of __________The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this ____________ (date) by ____________ (name of acknowledging person) who is personally known to me or who has produced ______________________(type of identification) as identification.

__________________________
Signature of person taking acknowledgment

__________________________
(Name typed, printed or stamped)
Department of International Education
Faculty Recommendation form for Global Learning
(2 Recommendations are required for each trip)

Student name: ________________________________
Faculty name: ________________________________
# semesters at Molloy: _______________________
Major: ______________________________________
Current year: ________________________________
Global Learning program: _____________________
Date of Global Learning program: ______________

Based on your experience and interaction with the above student, would you recommend this student to travel abroad with the global learning department? Please be specific.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________

Signature of Faculty: ______________________

Molloy College Office of International Education
1000 Hempstead Ave., Rockville Centre, New York 11571
310 Public Square
(516) 323-3950
Department of International Education
Faculty Recommendation form for Global Learning
(2 Recommendations are required for each trip)

Student name: ________________________________
Faculty name: ________________________________
# semesters at Molloy: _________________________
Major: ______________________________________
Current year: _________________________________
Global Learning program: _______________________
Date of Global Learning program: ________________

Based on your experience and interaction with the above student, would you recommend this student to travel abroad with the global learning department? Please be specific.

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________
Signature of Faculty: ________________________
MOLLOY COLLEGE PHYSICAL FORM

Major

____  ____

Class  Section

Last Name  First Name  Molloy ID#

Maiden Name

Address

Date of Birth

Male  Female

Phone

Tuberculin Test (PPD intradermal only) [MUST BE READ 48 – 72 HOURS LATER]

Date Implanted:  Read:  Result:

If Positive, a Chest x-ray report must be submitted. Date:  Result:

IMMUNIZATION INFORMATION

Dates

Measles

Mumps

Rubella

Varicella

Diptheria/Tetanus/Pertussis

(Must have been administered within the past ten (10) years)  Date:

Hepatitis B Vaccine:  1) Date  2) Date  3) Date

DECLARATION STATEMENT

I understand that due to my occupational exposure to blood or other potentially infectious materials, I may be at risk of acquiring Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. I have been informed of the need to be vaccinated with Hepatitis B Vaccine. However, I decline Hepatitis B vaccination at this time. I understand that by declining this vaccination, I continue to be at risk of acquiring Hepatitis B, a serious disease.

Name (Print):

Date:  Signature:

Date:  Signature:
I certify that __________________________

   Student’s Name

Is in good health as determined by a recent physical examination of sufficient scope to ensure that he or she is free from health impairments, including habituation or addiction to depressants, stimulants, narcotics, alcohol or other drugs or substances which may alter individual behavior. I verify that this student is medically capable of handling the stress/rigors of travel.

I have identified the following:

B.P.: ___________________________ Health History ___________________________

Vision: _________________________ Hearing: _______________________________

Allergies: _______________________

Illnesses: _____________________________________________________________

Injuries: _____________________________________________________________

Please specify any activity restrictions that apply:

Current Medications: ____________________________________________________

Disabilities: Please describe _____________________________________________

Name of Health Care Provider: ___________________________________________

(Stamp Is Required)

Address: ___________________________ Phone: _____________________________

Date: ______________________________

HEALTH CARE PROVIDER
SIGNATURE: ______________________________

RELEASE OF HEALTH RECORDS

I, the undersigned, authorize release of information from my Health Record.

PLEASE SIGN BELOW:

SIGNATURE: __________________ DATE __________________

THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED 6 WEEKS PRIOR TO DEPARTURE
Molloy College Office of International Education

STUDY ABROAD CONTRACT

This Study Abroad Contract will guide and inform Molloy College Students of certain required policies and procedures regarding study abroad.

The undersigned is a student duly enrolled in a Molloy College approved study abroad program for which credit may be granted upon successful completion of the program. The undersigned understands that he or she must deliver to the Global Learning Office an executed copy of this study abroad contract prior to the start of a study abroad program.

A. Behavioral Responsibilities

The undersigned is aware of the expected behavioral responsibilities while participating in this program. As a guest in a foreign country, there are certain behaviors that are considered unacceptable and could lead to possible disruption of the program. The undersigned hereby assures the College that he/she shall conduct himself/herself in an appropriate manner which does not infringe upon the customs and morals of the country in which the program is being conducted, nor upon the rights and safety of other participants in the program. Behavioral responsibilities shall be applicable during the course of the program both when in the company of other program participants and when the undersigned is physically separated from other program participants.

Illegal Drugs: The undersigned understands that the use or possession of illegal drugs during the program is cause for immediate dismissal from the program without refund.

Violent/Disruptive Behavior: The undersigned acknowledges that violent and excessively disruptive behavior is cause for immediate dismissal from the program without refund.

Alcohol Consumption: The undersigned is aware that the majority of program countries the legal age for alcohol consumption is 18. As such, it will be the student’s responsibility to ensure that he/she behaves in an appropriate and respectable manner. As a representative of Molloy, the student is expected to avoid excessive consumption of alcohol, and to exercise due caution when drinking. Students who abuse alcohol or create a disturbance because of alcohol consumption may be subject to termination from the program.

Curfew: Because our trips are educational and every student is required to attend a morning meeting, the College has set a 1:00am curfew for all students.

Sexual Activity: The undersigned is aware that all students participating in this program bear full responsibility for their own sexual behavior. Since even protected sexual activity can result in unwanted pregnancy and the transmission of sexual disease, students are advised to refrain from all sexual activity while they are in the program.

Involuntary Withdrawal: The undersigned acknowledges that return passage and all other expenses occasioned by a participant’s involuntary withdrawal from the program shall be the sole and exclusive financial responsibility of the
student concerned.

To facilitate this, all students are required to carry a credit card with sufficient funds with them.

B. Academic Responsibilities:

The undersigned agrees to the following policies and procedures relative to academic matters:

Class Attendance: The undersigned acknowledges and understands that the student is required to attend all regularly scheduled classes, take all examinations and complete all assigned work. The student is responsible for ensuring that the requirements for classes to which he/she is enrolled are fulfilled according the specification of the course instructor. Failure to complete required assignments for a particular course may result in a failing grade for the class.

Grades: Grades for programs developed by the Global-Learning Office (i.e., Summer Program in European Culture and Society) are awarded by course instructors based on their evaluation of the student’s scholastic achievement, and according to the grading system specified in the Molloy College Catalogue. Grades for participants on Molloy Affiliated or Molloy Approved Programs (i.e., semester/year abroad programs) will be awarded according to the policies and practices of the sponsoring institutions and organizations. Those grades will then be evaluated by Global-Learning Coordinator of the College, and an equivalent Molloy grade will be recorded on the student’s transcript. Please note that if you do not complete all course assignments that are part of the program (i.e. onsite assignment’s such as journals, essay’s, etc.) you grade will be changed accordingly after the completion of the program.

C. Financial Responsibility:

The undersigned agrees to the following policies and procedures regarding financial responsibility:

Program Fees: Students enrolled in a Molloy study abroad program are responsible for the applicable program fee, which may include tuition, room and board, and other expenses as outlined in the program information. Students enrolled in programs from other sponsoring institutions or organizations are similarly responsible for all mandatory fees as established by such institutions or organizations.

- In order to participate in a Molloy College Global-Learning Program you cannot have a pre-existing balance on your Molloy College account.
- A non-refundable $300.00 deposit is due upon receipt of the completed global-learning admissions packet.
- 100% of the total cost of the trip is due 60 days prior to the departure date. A penalty of $25 per week will be charged for final payments made after this date.
- If you are participating in the credit bearing Global-Learning Program your tuition bill must be paid 60 days prior to the program departure date.
- If you are using a loan to pay for the trip written proof of the loan and loan amount must be provided 60 days prior to the trip departure.
- Please be advised that due to the fluctuation of fuel prices and Euro/Dollar exchange rate, there may be a surcharge at the time of final payment.

Cancellation Policy:

- Please be advised that following policy will apply in regard to cancellation penalties:
- The $300.00 program deposit is non-refundable.
- In addition to the non-refundable deposit there is a penalty of $300.00 for air, hotel and tour cancellation if written cancellation is received 120 days to 91 days before trip departure.
- A penalty of 50% of the total cost of the trip* will be incurred if written cancellation is received 90 days to 61 days before the trip departure.
- A penalty of 100% of the total cost of the trip * will be incurred if written cancellation is received 60 days before the trip departure.
- Students who are unable to participate in the overseas portion of a global-learning class may be required to withdraw from the class, since a significant amount of class time will be completed while overseas.
  - The total cost of the trip includes the global learning fee and all air, hotel, and tour costs.
D. Safety Issues:

The undersigned understands the following recommendations regarding the student’s safety while abroad:

Travel: Fall, Winter, and Summer Abroad programs typically include organized site seeing and field trips. Opportunities for individual travel are also plentiful and the College does not wish to discourage students from taking advantage of them. The College, however, undertakes no responsibility for the participant when he/she is traveling on his/her own before, during or after the program.

Vehicle Usage: The College prohibits students owning or operating vehicles while participating in any study abroad programs. Traffic congestion and different traffic laws and regulations, civil and criminal, can make driving motor vehicles in foreign countries extremely hazardous. Insurance requirements, or other financial responsibility laws, vary from country to country. Please be advised if you go against this policy, the undersigned recognizes that Molloy College assumes no financial responsibility for legal aid, or for the care of the participant should he/she be involved in an accident while operating a motor vehicle.

Medical Care: If I currently have, or if I develop a condition requiring medical care, I understand that I am solely responsible for obtaining the medical treatment I need. If I currently have a medical or psychiatric condition, I affirm that I have spoken with my doctors, informed them of the travel and other activities which will be part of this educational and travel experience, and they have informed me that there is no medical or psychiatric reason which would preclude my participation. While the College’s representative will assist in every reasonable way in obtaining these services, I understand that the College has neither the ability, nor the responsibility, to provide medical assistance.

As indicated on my original application I have alerted the following person who is over 21 years of age, __________________________ (relationship) ______ of my travel plans. He/she has agreed that in case of an emergency such as hospitalization, he/she would be available to come and help me to get home.

Signature: __________________________

This __________________ day of __________________, 20________
(day) (month) (year)

I have read and understand the above provisions and agree to be bound thereby. I also grant my permission for the Global-Learning Office of Molloy College to disclose personally identifiable information in case of emergency:

____________________________
Student’s Signature

____________________________
Signature of Parent of Guardian for students under 18 years of age.

Molloy College Global-Learning Office
1000 Hempstead Ave., Rockville Centre, NY 11570-5002
Tel: 516-323-3950 | Web: www.molloy.edu/global